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LISSONS FROM MILTON'S LIFE
(Frrom iArchdcacoab Farrar's Sernoh.)

Tako his youth. What a lesson is con
veyed to the mental indolence of the imass
of. ordinary English boys by the ardor of
this glorious young student, who, at the
age of twelve, when lie was at St. Paul's
School, learned with such eagerness that lie
scarcely over went to bed befor inidniglit.
le toellsusu that ven iin early years he took
labor and intent study to be bhis portion in
this life. While ho could write
Latin liko a Roman, lie lad also
mastered Greek, French, Italian,
Syriac, and -Iebrow.

Do not imagine that, therefore,
hie was somoe pallid student or
stunted ascetic. On the contrary,

he was a boy full of force and fire,
full of self-control, eminently beau-
tiful, eminentlypure, igoodfencer,
an accomplished swordsman ; and
this young and holy student would
probably have defeated in overy
mîaly exorcise a dozen of the
youths who havo nothing to be
proud of savo their ignorance and
their vices--the dissipated loungers

anti oglers at refresment bars, who
need perpetual glasses of ardent
spirits to support their wasted
enorgies. In him the sound body
was the fair temple of a lovoly soul.
Andi oven iwhilo we watch huimas a
youth wo sec the two chief secrets
of hie grandour. The first was his
exquisite purity. Froin carloat
years h thought himuself a it por.
soit to Io the noblest and godlest
deeds and far better worth than to
deject nid odebaso by sucli a detile.
ment as sin is, himiself so highly
ransomed andi nnobled to friend-
ship anli filial relation with God.
Froin the first he feit that every
frec and gentlo spirit, oven without
the oath of knighthood, was born a
knighlt, nior neded to expect the
gilt sprs ior the laying a s ord
upon his shoulder to stir him Up
bol, by his couisel and his arms to
protect the weiakness of chastity.

Friomî the first hoe ecrishued with-
in iiinself a certain high fastidious-
nessaniit virginal delicacy of soul, an1
honost haughtiness of modest self-esteem,1

.which made hin shrink with the loathingt
of a youthful Joseph fron coarso contami-
nations. He went to Christ's College,
Cambridge, at the age of sixteen, and re-
mained there seven years.

The vulgar seul rarely loves the .noble,
and it was Milton's stainless chastity, te-
geherwith his personal beauty, which
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gained him the naie of 'the lady uLil a i whic he sat with his garland and Andt er youthful grn f th
the dislike of lis neaner feli6ws gave way sinng robes about him, t minigle ith greatiess. wns bis
before his moral nobleness and intellectual tliose other Elizabethan draniatists, who purpose. Most mcn livo only fronilbaud
prominuence. What lie was atthat tiie "Stood around teînouth. Tho bine of icir ife is lre-

f iay~bo soni in his earliest lines oni the lTh throne of Shakespeare, sturdy but unecn." scribed tthen by accidtît. They are
deatli of a fair infant, . and lhd the glorious young Puritan over driveiulier antither by the gusts of

"Soft, silken prImrose fading tlinelessly" appeared 's a boy at one of the drinkingIlîir own passions, or bocoino tie sport
e written iwliei lie was but sevenlteén. Wlit bouts.and wit encounters a tho Meriaid and1'rey of ethers, or entrusb tho decision

his thoughts were wo larn also fromï thoso Tveri, and propounded his grave thleory cf lîxor course te bbc "immoral god, cir-
autobiograplîid passages of IWivwritings in.lQuit hoý who wouid be a truc pool înusteatnce." ais tho word fsns fali,

ý whicli, witl a superb anid iîgeîuouis e"ýtiismaimifirsb te nuako]lis ifo a trucl)oeiii, ItGad and Mmu ii tire t idol of lioir ser-
vice ; they preparie table for

drivechance, and furnish b tdrin offoring
te Destùîy." rFroinsueli idole ne

theiwnispiration cones. But Milton's
*inlinti, lie telle us, Nvas setlyhvlly ?11

andprythfaccomplislnentofgreat design.
f heou ask ie, hiarles,-of oatd cI

aso m c arn. tiking,"ho wrote te hisyaoug
wifrind and sehioel-follof, tharles

i~S. \ Diodati: ''I tlîink, se Iiellp nie
b **lue,-voen, of iixniortality." Hlilad

asclo t prepar 1ioufetbiglio
handoan fuornishacdrikoffrin

- - , r-rto estny. lrm ec fils noI

islioratioun bcomaiues. Bo Mlt
hind, o otlu as setru poll Ho

ethoa l thishmetof e teijrns.
eve thikig, hedwroted stoisyon

frendnd horolvr-felçow, Chalo

Ddan Inet tin sfo the lpa c
thof heavo of isality.s ei had

earlyred " to sor dihtsG
Tand li esvo aborius days."Hlis,

who t soulgar ix. ears aotue
schroltu, btb vu payote
meant a atporto, wlu ear cinedicl
atsoe lounglpepatin feraho rigt
rdd ad p" tle insie i of Gîod

- I>ut, or w a ul luflîluu , as to

rarel bestowid 'o e feltha loe
poiloud btne..atru o hie ougthe

himraseto be a kCtr poe to
muea.p iin thatth seret î toe which
e boivti te he eitated Souid e
iite devouth, rtaps ofd ine, hii

cteha wchflwst hast rmthu

penv r snds rf pool alpsdoile et

iîîbomine" Ilje i Ihîs purly c hietesi. Autere e ~vs; bt hi ivaarasite, ertubatiby odth vouizîi prayerst to

l athaSpetryhneapii, hi tran ntic

wostit ll uterance an d nolege

pa se n ds oigthissra w. . ing

thhe ealowedro ofhaits aln *utr,

toueýc h a puifyteliypirof wo

liepuý t saile he ou1 satdes olis tin,ý'vih h- ioPoetry tata was ivnot to Ic htunl asyed cul toilltheii

0:.voeedin-: of a 1and pa sagd over tho sý he.ck danpot ande iupets of his antimea

8~ii ~provisionofanamusemen__;__u_.__

stillod ant intense love of moral beauty intio of Ben:, Jonson, and tha.t. Shakelsp)earec cherishi in a groatt peoplo the deeds ofe
the lbrcast of anly 'ian, lho haus i istilièlé it ii,,It]aebib i edt ic ol iteadpbi iiiy eaj i
inito mino." It is ini this purity of -his c'.Asoch a;bt]i a iterptuainsftelidadscte
ideal that hie stands so far as a mn.an above leasbd utrtOftesÈlr 'o fcin l,.igtle;tceertii

alfl that Iwo knoVy of .Shakespeare. He teo'ettogaseiyo leParsogoiuadothiiitetrn n
could not because -he would 'not havo writ- h gnzn efiirseto:o éù aeo-Gd fngiies esn
ten much ththaepar roeT7lls,tatShkeperewrte. til monk but the -a eet -s agonies of saints and martyrs,
would ho: have, descended from that h igh of a hero and a sage. Rl and triumphs of just and pius
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